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KATHnUINK MarDONAI.D
TTc Kill be glad te publtih the pictures of such screen players us ntc

suSQcited by the fans

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTER-BO- X

By HHXRY M. NKIXT

Shh! There's Remance in
the Air

Far be It from us te threw reld
water en but one of
the contributors te the Letter Bex has
ent In a ellppln? te the. effect that h

Valentine is much interested in
certain Russian danscufe, Nntacha

Rambeva. by nnrae. We had heard It
before, hut bein naturally suspicious
took little stock in It. Even new. we
keep n quantity of Bait bandy In regard
(e the statement, and only print It

n fan wpnt te the trouble of clip-
ping It out and sending It in.

.Helen F.- - .Tatnns Kirhwoed has been
Aumuu una ,. . 1.1.. . !....bew In Geerge Fltz-'?- ', ,, V,ik- - l.Ut, rv I
maurlcy lilming WlMlnin. Hedge's old
tage success, "the Man from Heme."

As the director Is reported en the wny
letne. Klrkwoed may be with hira.
Fameus-Lnsk- y people, you knew, have
given up their Londen studies and are
recalling the units working there. Seme
of the pictures made bv these companies
include "Beside the Bennie Brier
Bush." "Leve's Boomerang." "Span-
ish Jnde." "Three Live Ghosts" and
"The Man from Heme."

That was Euzene O'Brien
plaed with Nerma Talmadge 111

"De Luxe Annie" and "Peppy." Ve.
,'ie also pla) ed with Elsie Ferguben and
with Mary' lMekferd. He is making
pictures for Selznlck.

9. Harry Kclden Your letter was
and filVl with real common

nense, but en enrtli did jeu get
that deu of my opinion of Valentine?
tVhy, en the centrarj, 1 ngree with
werythlne you say about him, and have
Tight along, though I have expreK-e- d the
nep that he might develop. My attl- - .

Jade, In fact, was what caused the ut

argument In tills column. Se
instead of being persona non grata with
me, you've made a hit. Alte, .

Agnes Ayres i eno of my favorites, )

repeat statement cemin?

counted mere thnn hep actlne. In
regard questions, Rebert War-
wick Is playing en Ftage in "Drift-
ing" New Yerk. I haven't

of Cedv recently, but he Is

concern. '

Talmadge recent
coast.

Yes,

month.
Lute Tour spite cheeks

'

Seas; "Women t"

geed something
Jehn

Remnlle picture. Yes. T like
Meighau. Seme Charles

Ray's latest "R.
P.." WntiT

It

s
IllCk. I think keep
n real Valentine. We'll

print Ray Meighnn.
ether gentleman you men-

tion. pnpers n

why.

Miss China Your age Is
answer, my twenty-thre- e. Any-
way, for in-

formation. Taken a bucketful
salt,' Is being our ar-
chives. I 1hat Martha Man-fiel- d

has returned will let
you knew definitely near luturc.

Kilty l wonder
bewilderment. That letter

printed reprinted
a Chicago pupc- -. wa. ns as

knew, authentic, previously,
yeil, underiteud that Valentine
and'Ills repareled, after

Jegal blcheilag. As as I
ebUiiu authentic

jet
reeantiinu take these

seriously. That Philadelphia arn
s hokum, very

' 'FIbIi Clieeks." Se you
1...

heiir.
IStvV

auiclc
u

S-,

.a

Iswer will surprise but after inv j

!cle-- e escaie from a down I couldn't
afford te chuii'Vi. ou m.iy be

'right "Kuib's" rise, I under
stand, en geed authority, that birth-
day which has been ghen uncral
magazines net correct. written

his cempanj te get low-dow- n

whether he's twenty-si- x or twenty-eigh- t.

I didn't Imagine you were
really serious about trip Cali-
fornia. j en papers? My.

Ileweter, go ahead,
if you meet here, have
thrilling adventures, write luck
tell about them. geth !

Alice Terry is twenty-riv- e years
Elliet Dexter was Marie
Dore. and probably If. although
thoy're been separated a number of

lur Btevvrui ineniii. n
Italy with lWter knew

The

Tonusse
who

herc

real

Lew

eeucerninn UoUelpli.
pity nil?

Uncn't you

GOLDWYN COMPANY,
WANTS NEW '

FACES ON SCREEN
By CONSTANCE PALMER

1 weed.
GOLDWYX has been making n

time "new
faces" Fcreeti. Te out tbis
policy. Rebert B. Mclntyre. their cist-In- g

director. called New
Yerk by Mr. Goldwyn nsslst the
search which producer is making
throughout country. They

times bad in the Eastern
amusement world, therefore search

probably with
c'applng of hands these
Thespians who wearing our shoes en
Hreadwnv sidewalks stn'king the elusive
job. Fertunntelv, Mr. Mclntvre is mid
te "camera Oihp
sees a plajer, he remembers (or her)
name, appearance acting nbilitv.

1'aui Bern from New-Yer-

where been conferring
with powers that rcigardln

though I my that In stories for the vein-- . lie nrnhnlilv
recent pictures her beauty has has a fat suitcase full of new ones for

te your
the

new in
heard

relo

awnv

was,

about

I've

that

your

still

Calif.

imiitv

te

that
this

will

pos-p-- s

delectation.
Carey Wilsen hns been writing .screen

stories and a half. that
time hns sold originals. sccim,
te that this the although

making pictures, I beMcvp, for 1 believe Run Weimnu made a tldv
dependent He last npppared sum through tbe sale of her brain cliil-her- e

with in "This drcn during her ttay en
Sign the Doei"

Mr. Wilsen's latest news Item is
Judy Iiwell Sherman playpd 'ale of two Guldwvn iu the

villain "Way Down East." Ne, last week. hns been connected with
that was Leen fipercp Ar. ! the organisatien less than a In
lls, in "The of Jade." eagle of shortness of time,
eye noted the fa?t that people went "Captain Blackbird," a romance
in swimming with their clothes en of the Seuth Leve

and cried off liistnntnneeiiRH mends," a society drama with.
when came nut. That's a one. new in the way of technirpie,
Ed Connelly played the of

that
Temmy of

s aie S. V.
"Gas. Oil niul "Tli

record,

Nerma

elleen
.Nobody

Barnstormer," "Scrap Iren" andlt nieant unless were Irii-h- ,

"Nineteen and Eugene cnungeu. uaipn uraves was
O'Brien tiding. Selz.M,,en mnii nnd Alfred Green

111 jnu guessing
my of

pictures of nnd but
net of the

If you read the during
recent notorious case you'll understand

Town. the
dear

tbnnks the most tillable
with of
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think

te the stage, but
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Gaffnf de net at
your we

wh iald,
It far

we but like
we had

wife WPie
seen

etn the really facts of
the case I'll you knew. In the

I'en't wild rumors
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A feel sure.
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"Darlln " is the new name of the'
picture made under the working title
et "Sent Out.' with .Moen- -

featured. could discover what
they se

Pbyllh." wae uel
is fctill He'rt with lending

tiled

ns from

read

dinecteii The story is Irish and se in
deed wan net only the
entire technical crew !

cast but the

The Screen Wrltcrn' Guild is rapidlj
taking In new members and enlarging
it3 beautiful clubhouse. The lntest In- -

After-Dinnc- r Tricks
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Ne. Hi-F.a- tlng a Lighted ('audio
y Jaa Fairbanks tlnce stepped Ing1 Cut n rU'v out of n large nyplt and
i; trastei'ii stories better than eti ever shape it te resemble a piece of a candle.
yHfcstd te. Well, In inclined te think iu the en nisei t n Inirnci! nliueini for

EKtyl tree with yen. nllhe'igli his "Ile.idlii 'a wick. If this Is dune csrefull
piffe Seuth" nnd "The .Alan Frem l'lilntr-- will have an excellent imitation
3,jjfeBtJ' xvcrefxcelleiit, You'll be plenvel end nf n inndle Light the

.il

ftVH?.Uuew that ne Is gelin; te miieiIip and as It htarts te bin i plnee the "eiiij.
MmQime ilrnnuj with In Liik'himI JIp" in jour mouth. light will go

.iuTUf. aim. I l .1 . ' i ruM 'a .inn ihii'ii- - I it fci inrre will nitv.ri' v f .' ii".:...., ,,.. "i - v
i.iiiii i,D i,i p. uy iu of your anil fiPi'i

5v I

an- -
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ha

me

he

he

a

nre
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Milt
the

de
Th

lulthiy n. in i...v."Jim; iiriirnsi. UlirilllU ineutli,

Usle. This

liiiend. i

ciKince
iuic

Villi 'le nstenisheil te see you calmly
eat and swiillew 'the ."candle."
Coptnteht, list, bv Vutlia Lcdetr Company

novatien Is n poolroom, where Iho gents
,inny piny" nt tlie uwial rntes charged at
If.xn nxrliiMlvc rstnbllshrarnts.

Tlienms luce, Allnn Dwnn, Frank
IteMinfiiu Ailatut ntiu betiyn Lcvlen
have nil been uinile members within tbe
latt week, Jjy tin way, you Knew, et
course. Hint Mr. Dwnn Is selnj; te di
rect DeuRlns Fairbanks in ma new pjc
tmc. tnlccn fiem "Kebln Hoed."

I vWHi'ri tlie Iiu'e hIiiiIIe today. It
looked rutlier cold and deserted, but
ever en the stage did lind .Maurice
xeumeur wenunu en "ijernn uoeno"
te the tune of two renrlnir studio hent- -
ers. Mnilgc Bellamy nml Jehn Bewers
ucre (loin n tceiie in n sort et wood-
land dell. They both were the romnntlc-leokln- p

costumes of tins period. Fortu-
nately for the nclerji, mlil costume were

In Mls lli'llnmy's rase woolen, nnd
- In Mr. Hijweis' leather.

Mis? Bellntn; N a tin tiling with
linnieii'c ejpm. Slie N iie.se.ei of a
uvcet manner, and It Is prophesied by
irimiy that she will some day bu one of
our greatest nctrr&si'H. P'raps p'raps.

Relieve babyfe
itching skin
with

RESmOL
5oelhinq &nd Hc&linq

Has just the
cooling touch te
produce comfort
and permit sleep

Dees no smart or
sling when applied

SKM & Y4mwm

ipnirwwii'iiiiis ffl'arn mnmm raamiHiis

Good te the last crumb

Victer
Bread

Bier
Leaf

Sold only in our Stei'es

BdiMymiJifmiira!,; km wiUTiEiiiranaS!

?Vws VvJkiMTlt5QZ? eB'

Guarantees 14-- K

SOLID $ $h
Ladiea' and Mcn'a 'atchc3

J'iiKk one of tlirup Wiildies iinrl rAnmlila
il uircrully. m will tlml H tie r,
nctly s reprefentril, 1 I)I.II GOLD
threiiKli nml tlirnuirli, inljuetpil .e (lie

mi niailel nml In er)
icpfct the riiunl of VnUhe selling trery-wlifr- e

the remitl.v ever Ht ."" null eM)n
merr, WO Ul'.llliliru erjr unr iu nn
the lilgKeiit lulun that chu be coeureii.

i Here urn n (cvr inern of tlie inejiy
tunic ue are efltrliu:

$150 Solid Celd ll--
Wutrlif m

51ZH hullil Clehl 1

WiitrliiM
S:i." Solid (ield J

Wutclies .
.sr.ll Solid (ield It-1-

Walt Ilia
SIS IVKtrur (lOlil-l'lilr- ii

Wntihn . ...
Sl Htw Celd-Fille- d

Watdira

99

$32
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Sib & CHESTNUT SIS.
1017 MARKETST. 9D9 MARKEY Si.

SiUblliutd Over 33 Tcmi

jASCO

High en the
mountain sides

Ceflfce needs the rays of the tropic
sun, and it grows best en the mountain
sides, at an elevation of 1500 te 4500 feet
above sea 'level. Soil conditions in the
higher altitudes give to the coffee tree the
needed vigor to produce the best results,
and the light, dry air of the mountain
slopes insures the berries maturing under
the most favorable conditions.

Coffee trees are set out in rows at
intervals of 8 to 10 feet. They de net
produce until the third or fourth year. At
six years, they become full bearing, but
the average yield of a tree is only two te
three pounds a year.

Mere Interesting facts about Asce
Coffee Tomorrow

asce
Coffee

25c
"You'll taste the difference!"
Sold only in Asce Stores, located all ever Phila. and through'
out Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland,

ASCO ASCO,rs.Vs":Nts,rxx'ss.T5:

Anether OKeli Treat

"THE SHEIK"
efAraby ft?Wr

SHEIK" is one of the fastestTHEOKeh records a marvelous re-

production of a captivating hit Try this
one OKeh record and you'll knew why
OKeh records have made such strides in
public favor 1

Try Any One These

SIX BEST SELLERS

44fl8

10 in.

75c

4515

10 in.

75c

4513

10 in.

75c

4477

10 in.

75c

4487

IU in.

75c

4463

10 In.

75c

V

of

THE SHEIK OF ARABY Fex Tret Rt
Miller, Meledy King, and Hie Black nnd.Whit'
Meledy Beys
FOUR HORSEMEN Fex Tret Gtantr and
His Orchestra

SONO OP INDIA -- Kox Ttet--Glnn- and HU
Orchestra

WHEN BUDDHA SMILES Fex Tret-an- d
His Orchestra

Giants

WEEP MO MORE (MY MAMMY)-Contr- alto

with Orchestra Aileen Stanley
WRITE AND TELL YOUR MAMMY (I'M
COMING) Contralto with Orchestra Aileen
Stanley

I'VE GOT MY HABITS ON-- Fex Trel Jeseph
Samuels' Jaxx Band

MUSCLE SHOALS BLUES-Kadertnan- 's

Jnzr Orchvtitra
Fex Tret

SNOW FLAKES (Frem "Greenwich Village
Follies 15211 Fex Tret- - Marlcels" Orchestra
I WONDER WHO (YOU'RE CALLING
SWEETHEART)- - Pox Tre- t- M.rkels'

B1MINI BAY Fex Tret-Ha- rry Reiser, Banjo
Soloist (Accompanied by Regm Dance Orchestra)

APRIL SHOWERS (Frem "Bemb") Fex
Tret Markets' Orchestra

Records
efQuatitu

GENERAL PHONOGRAPH CORPORATION, Nr Tetfc

Fer sale by your neighborhood dealtr
MK.xNlllUlir.i; K CI.UTllll.lt,

hill & Market Mm.
lUKM'.K'H.
110!) Clirnlnul Mrfrl

I'AI l.'S XIL'hlf HPMti:.
U'HIO KriiN HKteil Ae.

ii. I'UTr.iiMii.
i 140 N. Hill Mrrrt

M(Alt.NAin'n Ml'SIC Mlllli;,
'!li3 . 3il htrrrl

h, . mn.ri:i(T.
I HIT luiiilli Wlrcrl

ii. nii.i,i:it,
l.lil b. in hlrrel

1'i'Mtt i: i mi' steih:.
3tUiJ Kilnillllleil Air.

Harry

, I.. T. SIOItSIIAril,
,'''"'u,,u Aw., l.f I. 101b

nnd 17tli btH.
WIUKNIlll'H.

IU K. 6ll ht.
(1. NOVIA.

2till ,N. 22U Strfft
rUTKII flRAKIIKI.IIIM,H,

1.1 1 1 rirnninteiiii Mr.m.diinai.i) mi sir hniRi;,
10'M eliimblt Ave,

U. KI'IIKRII HON',
3885 N. I'runt tsittttII. Pis hllKKIN.

I 1U '. Di Hrrct
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i JH rTe '&
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Q. W ?
f& lifr Jk

CAPITOL

'Rivit with Rim tRivets1

,.,tl,.IHIMMIIIimiUH

ANNUAL SAlXi
JAEfiBfi. M5LWAK

Ot Unusual Price Reductions)
BVEfNT OF IMPORTANCE FOIt'

MEN si WOMErTSf CHILDIrVErN
Sweaters, Topcoats, Waistcoats, Hats, Hese,
(jleves, Undergarments, Sh'ers & Scarfs.
Moter & Steamer Rugs, Blankets, Outdoor
Sleeping Bags and Novelties of Pure VPoef.

TO BE

AT

17lh St.,

I'HOTOPtAYS

MOiwuvr1

BLUEBIRD

SALE HELD
UNTIL FEBRUARY

18th

lOOfc V1N4IN WOOU

NOW

1701 Chestnut St.
Cetntr Philadtlpkis

includes

Jaeger

prompt attention

obtain their pictures through the
STANLEY of America, which a guarantee of

showing of the finest productions. Ask for the theatre
in locality pictures through the Stanley Cem-pan- y

of America.

I C2D THOMPSON 8TB.rVJl-- J MATINEE DAH,T

BETTY
la "ianiES MUST MVK"

CHESTNUT Bl. JOTOtVnXJt ie a. M. te 11:15 P. M.
MAUEIi HAIXIV In CtiRrbttp

"JANE EYRE"

ATDR FRANKUN OIRARD AV.rJ MATINICK DAILY
NORMA TALMADGE

In "TIIK WONDFJtKUL TIIIT.

BALTIMORE tSJS,ffiS
CHARLES RAY

In "A MIDMOliT REU."
Ure.ia t SueguOisnna
Continuous J until 11

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "CONRAD IN QUEST OP WH YOUTH"

BROADWAYflrM.JsT.,ptM.
BPKCIAL FOX PROIII'CTION

"THE QUEEN OF SHEBA"
722 MARKET UT.
10 A. M te V. M.

JOHN BARRYMORE
In "THK LOTCN uTi:nM

COLONIAL Gtnaile.M7piS,Yi? p"
JACK HOLT

In 'TIIU CALL or THE NORTH"

FAIRMOUNT 28T4f.rgv
RUDOLPH VALENTINO
In "tHK rONQUKltlSG POWKH"

3Dlrl 31. T"UATRB-Hl- ew
M ATI NEB DAILT

Spruce

AI.I-HTA- CART In

"THE HEART OF A FOOL'
GREAT NORTHERN frfWi- -

SPECIAL IOV PRfini'CTION
"THE QUEEN OF SHEBA"

IMPERIAL SSV $8eS77
UARIIAR CASTI.ETON In

"The Child Thou Gnvest Me"
KAR1TON rin5f,TM,T A1""'nu, ujcea m. letiaiTv

CKCII. It. RE MILLK PROIH't riON
'

SATURDAYNIGHT"
Lehigh Palace 0,rm,,J!&!?'"r

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
' .. l

"MOT the usual commonplace sale
but one that all the

articles regularly carried in stock
at prices that a new low level
for woelware of such character. In
purity of texture and detail of work-
manship the typical high standard
observed by Jaeger is evidenced
througheuta that has
given a leadership in wool'
ware that cannot be approached.

Mail orders will receive our
customary

PHOTOPLAYS

The following theatres
Company is

early
your obtaining

COMPSON

DrenU's

standard

LIRPRTV BROAD ft COLUMBIA AV.
MATINEE DAILY

WILLIAM FARNUM
In "PKRJUBV"

ORJPMT Woodland Ave. at (il a:vaiim I MATINEE DAILY
8TAR CAST In

"BLACK BEAUTY"
OVERBROOK WDtSSSrm
WYNDllAM HTANDINO In BAHH. KING'S

"liAKTHBUUND"
PALACP 1214 MARKKT STREET

10 A. M. te 11 ae P. .

LIONEL BARRYMORE
In "D001IERANQ BILL1

REGENT "AKET ST. Utlew 17X11n A j, ,u n p
POLA NEGRI

In "THE LAST PAVHKN"!

RIAI TO UEHMANTOWN AVENUE
AT TUI.PEHOCKEN 8T

ANITA STEWART
In "PIATHINUS Or DKST1NV"

SHKHwnnn eth BummerTA:

MARION DAVIES
in "TUB BBIDK'B PIAY1

STANLEY market at lern
HAROLD LLOYD

ln "A SAILOR-MAD- E MAN"
STANTON, V&ikrV Abev. 18TH

THE FOUR HORSEMEN
r Tttw APOCALYPSE"

333 MARKET.TIfl
NORMA TALMADGE

In "the wnyeKngiiL tihne"
VICTORIA "KEf-aT-

.
ab. trrrie te 11:18 P. M.

f.P,fc,A?' CAST
"Ten NighU in a Barroom"

GRANT 402i,eiFAra A,'
WIU4AM.n'AAra1

WILLIAM FARNUM
IN HIH r.RKATr.iT MttilimPIRrK

"PERJURY"

AMBASSAD0Rr,';l,,.lmer', ' (h
1:30 te U:J0

FAIRBANKS
MUMKETEERS"

n, ili fiRirZITII'S iVeiVV

lleclUl.

Germantown "WAr,lerrA,Vfc
tiJXK&AJ' Fnx PRODucrrev

, ','THE QUEEN SHEBA"

3a "GlJQXD. '

AN

set

PHOTOPLAYS

'HienrPuTi

Wanbt,

The N1XON-NIRDL1NCE- R

THEATRES

Iu

H

i

Bl
BF! MnNT 2D MARKET

, :8() una 3.00. e 30 te l
MARGUERITE CLARK

In "SCRAMIILED WIVES"

CFHAR T
1:00 and 3; 7 and OP.

JAMES FENIMORE COOPER'S
"The Last of Mohican"

bt. 60 th and 0Ui
V.ULJOCU1VI 1 :se and 81 7 and 0 P. M,

RICHARD TALMADGE
la UNKNOWN"

JUMBO piinvT t r.ir.itia aTB.
.Tumhr Jiinr. nn Frunkfn.d "11

JUSTINE JOHNSTONE
In "HEARTS TO LET

HI

l8T tANCABTER AV.
lC-VL-'C- r.

2:J0 te l:8i T te 11 P. M.

PrlsrllU Driin nnd Ranllntoe li
"CONFLICT"

f)C KT BID AND IXJCU6T HTRETlJJJl MHtl j;80. 8;00. K. 6;3l)teU
FRED STONE

In OP CHIMNEY BUTTB"

NIXON CJD AND MARK?T5e?sn'na;

RICHARD TALMADGE
le UNKNOWN"

NIXON'S GLENSIDE "' S1AT"
Prisrllln Urn rnd Hnulluiea la

"CONFLICT"
MD AND RA.VSOM 8Ti.IMVUU and 8i (1:45 te 11 P.M.

MAY ALLISON
In "IIIO (1 VME"

AQTL.I CT Opp. "L" TtrmlaHU7 1 n a 1 ,,
I10i 7 Bni, n ,, M

c

v

i

1

'

.

I

'

.

,

i

JACK HOLT
In OP THE NORTn" '

T'W?;' p' M.nlBW '

JACK HOLT
In or TUB NORTH"

AT OTHtK THEATRES. MEMBERS OF M P t n A 1'.

DOUGLAS
In "THE THREK

"WAY

Tomer.

OF

ABOVE

CEDAR AVENU

the
Market

"THE

Ilrrhvrt

"THE IJUKK

"THE

rirS-'- l

Theatre

"THE CALL

STRAND

"THE CALL

JEFFERSON iATEupDhA,U nt

M'ECIAL CAST In

"THE VOICE IN THE DARK" '
PARk" R1DOG AVE. A DAUPHINllli u. . ... wt as Evti

,' HHXJAL CAST. In ,' W
"A MAN'S HOME" h

uiruiuraiwi - l r'ljiflf iki

,.,f.
C

be


